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NOT QIITE SO FAST.
A swarm of quidnunc correspondents of

Eastern newspapers have dropped down
upon Springfield tomake up Mr. Lincoln's
Cab:!!":, and to mark out the line ofpolicy
for hi> Administration. These patriotic
gentry have given a majority of the Cabi-
net to prominent supporters of the Deed
Scott decision. Having given Mr. Bell of
Tennessee the Department of the Interior
(to look after the new Territories), we sup-
pose they will give Mr. Breckinridge the
Department of War (to keep the Disnnion-
ists straight),and make Mr. Douglas the At-
torney General(to define the rights of sla-
very in New Mexico). Catching the inspi-
ration of these gentlemen we observe that
sundrynewspttpcrs fall tomapping out the
course of the Administration, by making
it the chief end of Republicanism to bring

» more slave Slates into the Union. Proha-
Mr the next thing on the carpel will lie nn

enforcement ol the Dred Scott decision, on

the political side thereot.
(Veil, gentlemen, we havenot exchanged

a word with Mr. Lincoln on these subjects
since liewas nominated; nor beforehe was
nominated, for that matter. Norhasieex-
changed a word with aiiy one since. But
this much wodoknow—that ifMr. Lincoln
is committed to anything it is to the “poii-
•• cv of treating -Viren/ atlningwrong, with
*• due regard to the difficulties of gelling
;■ rid ofit in a peacefnlway."

Tin; STATE SENATE.
Amilher (lay of most anxious suspense

lias passed. At an early hour yesterday
morning doubts werecast upon Uieelection
of Mr. Snuxi. in Hie St. Clair Senatorial
District. Two boms later the intelligence
was received that Dr. Jayne (Republican)
was elected in the Sangamon and Morgan
Districtby foe freezingmajority oI'SEVEN.
A clincher followed, in the shape ofa dis-
patch from Springfield announcing that
-Tatxe had rtmecd the certificate. All par-
ties drew their deepest breath when this
pews was communicated. Jayne's major-
ity in Sangamon is 08, and McConnells
majority in Morgan 01.

Therefore HieRepublicanshave a major-
ity in both branchesof the Legislature he-
y»ud any contingency.

Mr. Sciieei. is apparently defeated by
‘.15 majority. AVhelher this calamity is due
to the Border Ruffian violence in lilinois-
t-nni or 10 other causes, tve do not know.
AVe mist thisaffair trill undergoa rigid in-
yesligation.

Tin- following is the exact complexion of
the Senate:
jA.MrU.

„
. . Bv- Vm-

1. O-I 1; r.cmty—XVm. It. Oedrn. 1
• 1 GliiMiud McHenry—U.W.Blodgett, 1
•3 Bonne. Winiifl«u'>i. OgU, Carroll—

Z. Anpliaal J i.
_

1
•Jo Daviess and fclephoneon—J. U.

Addauiß.
,

1
•J. Kane. iJeKalb.Lcc&ndWhlledds—

IL F. Adams, *

C. Da Parc, Iroquois. Kankakee, Ken-
dull and Wilt-A. W. Made. 1

7 Bureau. Gruudv, l-aSaUe and Llf-
lug-tou—I Washington BmdmcU, 1

•S Peoria. Marshall. Putnam and
Woodford—Gw. C. Beetor, 1

1». Henrr. Knox, Mewr, Eock Iriand,
Sia’rk uud Warren—T. J.Pickett, 1

10. Fulton and McDonough—William

•n. Schcvkr. IlancnckandHenderson—
J.P. Richmond. „ ,

*

• IS. Adam- smd Drown—AustinBrooks, J

-13. Pike. Culhunu and Scott—C. L.Hig-
b4*e, *.

•14. Greene, Macoupin tud Jersey—A.
Is. Knapp, __

_ ,

1
15.Bansammi and Morgan—W. Janie, 1
13.Champaign, Christian, peVV Ut, Ma-con! McLean, Moultrie, Platt and

hliclbv—lt. J.Oglesby.
,

1
17 Ci--. .Menard. Martin. Logan and

Tazewell—H. E. JJnmmer, 1
-IH. Vermillion. Ford. DoucUs. tolea,

Bdyar and Cuiubcrhiud—i. A.
Marshall. _

*

19.Clark, Crawford. Effingham. Fay-
ette. Jm-per and Lawrence—l.
FutiklmCMfr 1

tsl Cbv Eduards Jcfferron. Marion,
Richland, Wabawhand Wajne, A.
Crt'tev. 1

•51. Madison. Bond and Montgomery—-
fcaxu Uuckmaster, *

Hi. St. Clairand Montue—W. 11.Under-

2*. Fraaldin. Hamilton. Saline. White
end Williamson—R. M. Hundley J

•’4 Clinton. Jackson. Perry. Randolph
and Washington—J. M.Kocci>, i

•25. Alexander. Luiuu, Johnson. Pnla*~
kl. Massac, Pope. UurdluaudGal-
laliu—A. J. Kuykendall, 1

•Holding over.

Disgraceful Flection Fraud In Fulton
County*

tVelean) from thePeoria Transcrlplthat the
Democratic Judges of election in Liverpool,
Pillion County, after matins up n eel of re-

turns to suit tlictntelees. Mtt*ratei>J emptied
n,r ballot bores into the stone, against theprotest
~f a room full of voter* who were waiting for
the Official count. They returneda Icm num-
ber of Republican votes than there are voters

in -be precinct, who offer to mate affidavit
tliat they placed P.cput)llcan tictct* in the bal
JotbOX.

A Close Hub.
We have the gratification of announcing the

election ofJayne In theSpringfield district.
The following it* official

Hangamua.
Morgan....

.(Wroaj. for Jayne.

.Cl do do McConnell.
Jayne* * majority T

McConnell talks of contesting. Let him.
The Senate now stands 13 Republican to 12
Doughfaces. ThuDouse 40 Republicans toSS
Doughfacl'.*—majority on joint ballot C. Lieut.
Gov. Ilolfman has a vote in all eases ofa lie In
the Senate.

town Flection Returns.
The folluwing returns from lowa have been

forwarded lo us hy correspondent*:
y,me. Couuiy—l,ls.l for Lincoln; for Dong-

lan, I,WK Maj. 555. This isbetter than Jones
county has ever done.

floyd County gives Lincoln CSB majority,
which is 125better than Floyd county usually

does.
Chickasaw County forLincoln 250—a gain

of 120.
Monroe Countygives Lincoln BSBrotes, and

Douglas Til —abaudf-omc gain.
Indlsua Bcinrna.

Elkhart Co. gave Lincoln M 3 moj.
Marion Co. (Indianapolis) rolled up lui

majority for Lincoln.
Randolph Co., 1115 ditto.
Lagrange Co. t WO ditto.
Alien Co. (Fort Wayne) gave Douglas CT2

majority.
Tippecanoe Co. (LataycHc) gave Lincoln

12W majority. .

Marshall Co. give* Lincoln 153majority.
Michigan Betnrna.

Hillsdale, Mich., rolls up 2,011 majority for
Lincoln. St. Joseph County elves him SC3
majority.

C3f“ Thevote in UUln, Pulaski County,

which Is in L6wcr Egypt,was fdr Lincoln 51.
Douglas 40.

Mound City, came county, Lincoln 44,
Douglas 91, Bell 28.

ValleyForge, same county, Lincoln52,
Douglas 57.- "

pyOttawa gave Douglas 146majority.
£s**“ Walworth County, VTis., votes thus:

Lincoln, 2,871; Douglas, 1,580. - Majority for
Lincoln, 2,285. This county undertook to
give Potter more majority than Milwaukee
county would against him, ‘and it was done
handsomely. .

CSP Caveprecinct, Fi anklin county,Egypt,
gaveLincoln 65 voles, Douglas 101, Bell 11.
Pretty well for a precinct which nevcr.before
cast over three Bepublican votes. Logan lives
In this county.

*

pgy Manitowoc County, Wisconsin, which
lias been Democratic by COO to 900, gave Sloan
for Congress200 over dirtydog Larrabee. Lin
coinhas 100overDouglas.

Blackbawk County,lowa, givesLincoln
COO majority, which is 350 better than last
rear.

Egr Winneshelk County, lowa, gave Lin-
coln679majority, which is aheadofFremont’s
psjorlty.

Total,

VOLUME XIV.
The Disunion Question—Troublefrom

a Kew Source.
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.}

I!*rd»ceaslz. 111., Not. 10, 18G0. I
The patriotic citizens of Hardscrablc,who |

are without exception, RedRepublicans,hav- ;
lugpatientlyawaited the action of thecoun-
try in the late election, and that being now
ascertained, arc preparing toact with energy
in view of the present dreadful condition of
oarnationalaffairs. Not a singleRedRepub-
lican hasbeen elected to the Douse of Repre-
sentatives from the wholeSouth. Thefiagrant
disregard thus evinced for our feelings and
>v‘.sbes, as well as for our most sacred rights,
leaves us no alternative but to secede. The
die is cast—let the conseqncnccs be upon the
heads of those whodare to set np their opin-
ions against those of our patriotic and chival-
rous citizens.

The Supervisors have consulted together

and determined to call a Convention to
liifet on the 16th Instant in White Cedar

Squire Mullet, our Justice of the Peace, has
resigned, as lias also the keeperof the Light 1
HonscamdCollector of thePort of Cslnmet. j
It is proposed to declare this a free port. It
is expected that the Emperor Napoleon will

guaranteeour safety in thisrespect in order to
secore free trade in frogs—our great staple. -

Previous to the arrival of the French licet,
however, the sloop Bloody Politeful will lie j
oil the mouth of the river fully manned
and armed with the most improved
gongs. A corps of Chinese Artists
will he employed to paint lie most horrible i
faceson thesides of the light-house to strike
terror into thehearts of our enemies. Akind
of ncwlv invented gas, giving out a stench
more dreadful than that of tho Chinese stink
pots, willbo kept in largequantities ready for
US

At the Convention a string of fourhundred
and ninety-nine resolutions will he passed, and
on oration delivered by a young gentleman,
nowa Sophomore in a Southern College.

Confident thathistorywill do them full jns-

ticc, the chivalrous citizens of Hard Scrabble
will fling their banner to the breeze. They
urc unanimous in the opinion and determina-
tionthat the election ofa majority ofthe Uni-
tedStates House of Representatives opposed
to them in sentiment, “ought not and will not
he submitted to.” Howeverothers may set—-
however lukewarm may be Hie patriotism of
other places. Hardscrabble will be found erect
and ready to doher whole nobleand sublime
duty. Yours, truly, PiCCTimt-

Hon.N.B. Judd.
(From the State Journal.]

In themidst of tbc general rejoicings over
{be glorious result ofthe election in this State,
in which we have carried theLegislature, and
made a cleansweep upon both national and
State tickets bvmajorities exceedin'' the most
sanguine expectations, wc cannot help pans-
in.Mo express, onbelmlf of the Republicans of
Illinois how touchthey arc indebted for their
triple Tlctorv to the unremitting labors of
the Stale Executive Committee, and particu-
larly to lu CLainnan, the Hod. N. B. Judd.
His cflielent serviceswere not confined toany
one point but extendedto all parts of thebat-
tle field and comprehended all tbemimitiaof
thecampaign. lie was not only the General
who plannedand arranged the orders and de-
tails of the canvass, but he proceeded to exe-
cute them also, carrying on a correspondence
with all i«rt« of the Slateand doingannmount
of office labor which would have discouraged

I anv one <•!*•«. This is the thirdcampaign of
i whichMr. Judd has had the general manage-

I incut Chairman o! the Republican Stale
Commutes, and it is the third victory,alter as
manvpitched 1lattice with the enemy, to which
he h'as lead the cailant .Republican hosts of
our State. They owe him much tor Us etft.
cicnt services in thagreat cause in which they

I arc all embarked. .

Our Little Sister PortionedOff.
The Now York Jlerntd, which has for some

timepast been blowing ihc Secession bugle
for merely political purposes, now that tbc
terriblecrisis of Lincoln’s election, thus qui-
etlyand tellingly portionsoff onruncasylittle
sister, the Palmetto Slate, Since she is bound
to go out of the Union, of c ourse it must be
done in decency and in order. There is a very
pretty bit of sarcasm in the followingwhich
appears in the JJcraUV* money article of Fri-

tHint Lincoln TTIII Not Do.

A story has been In circulation for a week
just, that Lincoln Intended,after his election,

to writea lett erpromising tobe very 41 conser-

vativeI’—as 1’—as little Republican as possible. Tbc
Jf. y. Tribute makes the followingsensible re-
marks on the subject:

The announcement Hint the federal officers
in South Carolina have resigned their offices,
and that the Legislature has unanimously
called a convention to provide for secession,
■will take no one hy surprise. The event
was generally anticipated, and what-
ever the views of lawyers may he with
regard to the right of a Shite to secede, public
sentiment in this sectionof the country would
he decidedly opposed to the detention of any
State In the Union by force. We presume
that, in the event of the 300,000 free while
people of South Carolina declaring theirde-
termination to constitute n separate republic,
no serious object ion would be raised; audit
therefore hccoinas interesting to inquire into
the financial condition of the State. South
Carolina owes over $3,000,000. represented by
three, live and sis percent State bonds, nearly
nil of which are heldIn England. The interest
on thedebt is paid out of the profits of the
Statcitank, and somerailway stocks ownedby
the Slate. The State revenue averages about
SOOO 000annually, about half of which is de-
rived from a tax of seventy-five centsa head
onslaves; one fourthof the balance is derived
froma land tax amounting to about six milk
in thedollar on thevalue of the agricultural
land under cultivation throughout the State.
The expenditure, which generally falls short
of the income, is economical, and is incurred
for municipal and local purposes. In theevent
of the secession of South Carolina, a new issue
ofbonds would be necessary Io pay for the
UnitedStates property withinthe limits of the
Stu te such as Fort Moultrie, on Sullivan’s
Island; Fort Sumter, Fort Johnson, Fort
Pincknev, the Custom House, Post Offices,
&c., throughout the State, all of which
the new nation would have to purchase.
It would he hard to value these build-
ings, ns forts* have no actual market
value, but they cannot Ik? worth less than
several millions. A further Issue of bonds
would also be requisite for the purchase or
construction of such vessels of war and rev-
enue cutters as the foreign tradeof the new
nation would require. Lastly, In separating
from the Union, South Carolina wouldbe ex-
pected—a* Lombardy did when it separated
from the Austrian empire—to assume a por-
tion of the debt of the UnitedSlates, which
has been Incurred partly for her benefit. Wliat
proportion ought to be assumed, in this con-
tingency, bv SouthCarolina, we will not now
undertake fodiscuss; theUnited States would
probablybe disposed todeal literallywith their
departing associate, and uo one would desire
to see the necessary difficulties of her posi-
tion needlessly complicated; ' Still, allowing
that her share of the debt was set down
at the lowest possible figure, the total
amount of bonds which the new nation
wouldprobably have to issue, in order to pay
for United States property acquired, to pur-
chase therudiments of a navy, and to settle
finally with thiscountry, wouldhardly be less
than tenor eleven millions of dollars, which,
added to the present debt, would bring the
totalIndebtedness of the new nation up to
something like $14,000,000. Under the cir-
cumstances of the ease, it seems probable
that the bonds of the new nation might be
bad at a vervreasonable rate. With regard to
the expenditure of South Carolinaas an inde-
pendentState, ll U safe to assume that therow-
nut* servicealong theInland frontier—someCOO
or 700 miles long—would he expensive. Judg-
ing from thecost of our frontier customs ser-
vice in theNorth, this linecouldnot be guard-
ed against smuggling for less than $750,000 to
$1,000,000 a rear. At least as much would
have to be spent on dn army and navy to begin
with,and if the new nation hadany foreign rep-
resentatives this service would cost something
more. 'Wilh great economy,perhapsan inde-
pendent government might Ik? established and
carried on at first for about $4,000,000 a year,
which, added to the Interest on the debt and
losses for discount on bonds, «fcc„ would swell
theannual budget to, say five millions of dol-
lars. This Is comparativelya small annual ex-
penditure foran Independent nation—less than
one-twelfth the expenditure of the United
States or Great Britain. It Is possible,
however, that It would be felt with
some severity by the 300,000 white citi-
zens of South Carolina who would have
to pay it. Under onr present govern-
ment, every citizen contributes, directly and
Indirectly, about $2 per bead for thesupport
of the federal government' The citizens of
South Carolina contribute, at we have seen,
over and gpoTf- these$2, $3 per head more for
thesupport of ihelr State government, mak-
ing their total taxation $4 per bead. When
they had established themselves ns an Inde-
pendent nation, they would find themselves
taxed not less than $16.00 perhead tocany on
theirgovernment.

*• Tbeminors alloat ofa letter tobe -written
by the President elect, intending tosoothe tbe
nerves of those who liave persistently de-
nounced him as a foe to the Constitution and
the South, seem to us as devoid of Intrinsic
probability ns of positive support. If those
who have hitherto insisted on believing Mr.
Lincoln all that he is not and shouldnot be,
will candidly read his discussions with Doug-
las in 1858, with which we shall be happy to
supply them, they cannot fail to see that their
fears 'arc fallacious and their Imputations
groundless. If they will not regard what h«*
so plainly declared long before he was thought
of tor Presidentand when he wasappealing for
support to thecitizens of a Free State only,

I they surely cannot be expected to place
I conlidcuccin professions made under the im-.
I mediate impetus of the threats of the tire-eat-

ers that thev arc about to dissolve the union
whereofhc'has been chosen President? Ifthcy
believe not Moses and the Prophets, neither

1 would they be persuaded though one rose
I from thedead.”

TbeN.Y. Tisiw,commenting on Mr. Lin-
coln’s position, says:

Somethin}: more serious than the existing
state of attaint will be required to elicit from
Mr Lincolnat present any further declaration
of his principles, rr an assurance Uiat the
Southneed fear nothing from his ]K>licy. lie
will deal out equaland exact justice toall sec-
tionsof thecountry, and it would be admitting
just cause for suspecting his honesty, if he
should re-utter at this time any expression of
locally to theUnion, or disavow any design of
infringing upon therights of theSouth. "It is
retraced as a matter of course that he believes
wSat he has said; therefore it would be super-
fluous for him alter his conservativerecord as
a member of Congress, bis frequently express-
ed belief in the States rights doctrine, and
above nil, his strictly constitutional elevation
to office, to puthimself out of the way to al-
lay the groundless fears of his bitter oppo-
nent*, at therisk of being deemed a coward
by his friends.

,

,
...

"“Therecan be no donbt whatever in the
mindof any jpau that Mr. Lincoln regards
slavery as a moral, socialandpolitical evil, and
thatit should he dealt with a* such by the
Federal Govcmmentln every instance where
It Is called upon to dealwith itat alt On this
point there Is no room for question, and there
need be nomlsconcqitlon as to his official ac-
tion. The wholeInfluence of the Executive
Department of the Government while in his
hands, will be thrown against the extension of
slavery Into theTerritories of the Union and '
the reopening of theAfrican slavetrade.

On these points he will make no compro-
mise, nor yield one hair’s breadth to coercion
fromany quarter or in any shape. He docs
not accede to thealleged decision of the bu-
preme Court, that the Constitution places
slavesupon the footing of other property,aud
protects themes such whereverIts jurisdiction
extends; nor wijl be be in Ibeleast degree
coverned or controlled by Jt in bis Executive
action. Hewill do all In bis power, personal-
Jy and officially, by the direct exercise of Uie
powers of bis office and the Indirect Influence
inseparable from it, to arrest the tendency to
make slavery national and perpetual, and to
place It In precisely the same position which
it held in the early days of therepublic, and in
theview of the founder*of the Government,
On this polpt we take it forgranted be will he
firm and immovable, so ** to Put beyond
the hope ofany class orapy section to change
hispurpose.

Silence of President Buclianan—Geu.
Lane Uldlcnle* Secession.

ISnsdal Dispatch toIbc K. Y. Time*.]
14

Wamiisctok, Thursday, Nov. 8.
Thereis evidently alarm here at theposition

of affairs in the South, the most serlons diffi-
culty bein*r apprehended from the resignation
of federal officers, particularly those connect-
ed with the collection of therevenue. The
Collector of the port pf Charleston has ten-
dered his resignation, and the Department
apprehends that his subordinateswill do like-
wise. “What’s tobe done?” seems to be a
nuzzling question -with the Administration—-
and strange to say, Mr. Buchanan stillmain-,
tains an unhrokap silenceon the subject—not. *
even expressing ap opinlpp to any memberof
his Cabinet. In Cabinet meeting to-morrowJtSwthcwm IndlCTje Ws slews.
Arumor currenton tiia street Uub morning,
that the President had alreadydetenn nedto
Issuea proclamation, has no foundation, in
truth, as I learn fromreliable authority.

Gen. Lane, who ridicules the Idea of sects

elon or disunion, had a long interview this
morning with the Secretaryof War, In compa-
nv with Gov. Stevens. The General claims,
thata suspicion of secession Isan imputation.
Upon the intelligence of the SouthernStates,

llclooks nsculpa and good-humoredas li de-
feat hadnot overtaken the Democratic party,

The excitement is cooling down in Vlitfnia,
Thegeneral senliment U in favor qf awaiting
the issue, and testing theBepublican Admmis-
tnulon. The same feeling puns strengthevery-
where In Marylandwith allparties.

lie will Imoo No manifesto;
[Special Difpatch to the N.Y. Tribone.]

Braisoruxo, 111.,Nov. 8, 1860.
Mr. Lincoln is still continually visited by

crowds of well-wishers; ■ not only from his
own party, but also from what was recently
the Democratic and Bell-Everett parties.

Although the city is well filled with vis-
itors, no public celebration has yet been
arranged, but one is determined upon os
soon as complete official news shall arrive
from all important quarters. Meanwhile,
there is the greatest eagerness to ascertain
In s'pfpe manner the new President’s inten*
lions, ns regardshis owp course and the char-
acter ofhU appointments. Mr. Lincoln, how-
ever, is the last man to gratify this cariosity
until the proper time shall arrive. Not the
slightestindication of his future movements
Is yielded toanybody.

There arc many inquiriesfrom abroadas to
whether Mr.Lincoln will make any speech or
write any letter defininghis views,hnt up to
thishe has certainly entertained no Idea of
writing or speaking upon the subject He
may,probably.In case orapopular demonstra-
tion!rn«d« a briefaddress, but it will ba with-
nurpreparatlon, and wholly informal The
only letters he writesarc of a private nature,
and there arc plenty qf U) escrequired.

llllseonrl Election,
Thereturns which wepublish thismorning,

and which WC have endeavored to wake as ac-
SrdTu poiabje. Jc#ve the vote of Mtaourl

Bo tor Bell has 34,829; Douglas 84OT , Breck
inridge 14,946: Lincoln 13,718. Were it not
foraolvcrelon of a portion of the
vole In fcvorof the candidateof theDisunlon-
ists. there would be no doubtabout themult;

for In the fifty odd counties yet to be heard
from, the Democratic party had ]« 4

large majority. Bate diriilon onhat~vote,
though only a limited portion ofit should be
given to Breckinridge, may decide thecontest
fn favor of Mr. BelL Witha few-executions,
oil thestrongholds of wjiat may be called the
Bell party have been beard from, andaddition-
al returns to-day may give the majority to Mr.
Douglas. Breckinridge U gating a lidU ahead

I p/JAneUiU'-St,LouU JbpuUican, Aw. 10,';

Tub Wes mis Reeebvb of Omo.—This
stronghold of Freedom piled up a prodigious
maioritv for Lincoln on Tuesday, reaching
SfVBS7, a Republican gain of 4,758 since the
Octoberelection.

IwjlXOlS EI/KCTION.

Wc President in nil jirolial.ly a very mild personage with holes in

the followh.' counties, and thevole for and Ids elbows, writing a letter for two dollars,
a Convention to form a new Constilu : finally gives ink to the following.

ti-las faras heard froms
UnodmDoaglM.Brk.Con.Assl: , ,ncn be placed at her service to

Ak-andir 1 JIJ, j JjJ} **4 .. UM 2.41G ,!t-ftnd Ucr from invasion, cither by tbepene-
i'li- ibtiat’i «is i.4i« W y 75S 1.M9 ,n\ .rovernment orany other power, pendin
r.»‘ k ...HJMI y.yic 107 67 24.3C9 2CO ti, e consummation of hernvowad.Purposeof
Ch/.V. ISI LOW * •••• KceePPlon South Carolina is unwilling tone-

-11 B a
31 fi *« the city.

Kavlite."..... '.WI 1.071 « 2 •"* '£s I
Kruaklin sssi.nM 75 5 U3 I.SBC. Tbe jutjukeiis.—The Musical Uniongive
tiSeb"::::::;; ’n 'S ;; ;::: the Havmaken onFriday of ne*t week.

4 fo- l-Sa “it w ; £:gr-Remember Mr. Dye's adult singing
Kallkikre”.... J.sn «o 0)0 2.754 fsl ! school every Monday evening, at 115 Lake
}V,p:lI“’ 1 1,140 is fl s!ois i.oci i street, over Goold’s Piano Rooms. Theßrst

’Jii'tltri7uT 12 ..
E23 820 t

McHenry 3,u:« 1-441 17 8 2,tW9 M93 IMontgomery... 1.U53 1.743 143 90 73j —287 1
Muiiroo 845 1.401 li ;

Mr.;aac 190 873 .. -- .
tti.l—u ... a.553 2.WW B8 7 .I Macon.*"..*.-. I.MI LWI w ay 1.912 I.SJB j
J*«!>ria4l M 5.069 I.4UK ]
Perry 614 l.mi 33S ..

.... 1
J2SSlia::::aSii” *8 m» «jjj
Su’eST™.:: 3f||
Sn idieuson..-. 2,CTU I.TM 4 1. —O3) i
Mark 1.104 OKI 23 ..

1.481 -0- |

St. Clair S.CS2 3.014 .. 14
Tsrewell 7.-775 -.147 .. .. ■55
Vermillion 2,251 1.077 4 7 2,134 l.cn
Warren 2.203 1.072 17 14 I.MB 2.0g
Wimiebago 3.035 317 310 3.727 1.083

] \Vldle 700 1,044 •• "■■■.1 WbheJde. .... 2,713 1,110 17 3 2,830 0%
AlexanderCo.—OlEcinl, Douglas 034, Lin-

coln ICd, Bell ITS, Breckinridge TO. For Con-
gress, Logan SlO, Linegar lib. Blato tieket |
“peLaski Co.—Allheard from ; Douglas 295 ;
miil"-«AC Co.—Odlelal.—Lincoln,120; Dong- !
b*i’iAUniso Co.—Offleiah—Lincoln, 17; Dong-
las 490

niaCo.—Gfflchih—Lincoln, 127; Douglas,

Suifillios Co.—Ofileial.—Lincoln, 3,516;
Douglas, 3,598; Bell, 145; Brcek., 77. Yates,
:;,ctr.i; Allen, 3,002: Stewart, 11; Hope, 04.
Congress—Case, 3.025; ileUlernand, . ,029.
Senators—Jayne, 3,1118; McConnell, d,o,_
R< prcscntativrs—Cullom,3,705; ..,000,
Bnndwell, 3,<525; Lcdlle, 3,594; INright, 4.5;
Nesbitt, 40.

Jeitekson Co.—Complete—Lincoln, 45. ,

Douglas, ISOS; Dell, 129; Breckinridge, 2L
Thevote forGovernorabout the same.

Fatette Co.—Complete Douglas 009
malority.

_
_ ....

Usjov Co.—Lincoln, 107; Breckinridge,
819; Douglas, 990; Bell, 58; Yates, 105; Al-
len, 1017; Hope, 807.

,

_
,Br. ClatkCo.—Offlclal-Douglaa,3ol4;Breck-

inridge, 23: Lincoln, 3082. Congress—Fouke,
Dem., 3045; Gillespie, Rep., 3737; Green,
Brcek., 9. State Senator—'Underwood, Dem.,
3177; Schecl, Rep., 3033. Legislature-W-in-
stuulv, Dem., 3140; French, Dem., 3147; Jar-
rot, Uep.,3G54; Stokes, Rcp.,So7l.

McLeax Co.—Official—Lincoln,3553; Dong-
las, 2508; Bell, 58; Breckinridge,J7; Gerrlt
Smith, 2. Governor—Yates, 3557; Allen,
3504. Congress—Lovcjoy, 3447; Murray,
2013; Hatch, 3553; Campbell, 2o03; Dubois,
3554; Amtzen, 2557. Senator—Oglesby, 3554;
Coler, 2584; Hogg, Representative, majority
9 J3.

Smokko C-ins.—The Pittsburgh, FotWayne
& ChicagoEailroad haveadded a smoking car

to each of their passenger trains. Lorersof
the weed will thank them.

No 100 DEinnons Street.—Messrs. Nor-
a'.s AHyde have aU theinto dailies and week-
lies, and a variety of fresh periodical liters-
tare.

The Great Slander Suit.—The Fisher-
Stone case, in theCircuit Court, still drags Us
slow lengthalong, and will continuefor two
weeks to come. *

Fatal Accident.—A. M. Humphrey, for.
merly conductoronone of the Randolph street
cars in this city, was instantlykilledat Peru,
on Thursday night, by falUng from a freight
train on the C. <tR-1. RR. on which he was
conductor.

The Chicago Audubon Club.—The Chica-
goAudubon Club acknowledge the receipt of
a White Sand Hill Crane from HarryD. Gard-
ner, Esq., of Princeton, 111, who has a very
handsomeWhite Quail, which he will sendthe
Club.

Change op Time.—The Winter time-table
on the St. Louis, Alton & Chicago Railroad
goes into effect on Monday. Trains leave ev-
en* morning (exceptSunday) at 7 o clock, and
Bp. M. every day except Saturday. Trains ar-

rive at C:su a. m. and 8:40 p. m. daily, excepton
Sunday.

Another Railroad Excursion.—sVe un-
derstand that it is the intention of the man-

agers of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne& Chica-
go Railroad to give themerchants and manu-
facture™ ofPittsburgh an excursion over that
road toChicago, some time towards the close
of the present month.

Personal.—The following arc among the
guests at the Briggs House:—Hon. Owen
Lovejoy, Princeton; Hon. J. F. Farnsworth,
EL Charles; Hon. Joseph Cassy, Pa.; Hon.
RnsseilEmit, Pa.; R. H. Watson, Esq., Waah-
in-ton, D. C.; H. Baldwin, Jr., Esq., do; H.
Valentine, Esq., N. Y.; Hon. P. N. Smith,
Wisconsin; Edward Fuchs and Lady, Eng-
land ; E. A. G. Boalston and family, Boston,
Mass. .

Personal.—Tlnn. Erastus Corning, GiL C.
Dnvidson, Albany, N. Y.; CoL C. N. "W ells,
New York; Madame Colson, Miss Kellogg,
Brignoli, Susinl, Fcrri, Muzio, of theItalum
Opera Troupe; 5L Lowell aud family, Hart-
ford, Cornu; Lieut. T. B. Edclin, (U.S.A.)
and family, O. Perkins, Boston; Col. W. N.
Turner, Va., arc stopping at the Tremout
House. •

Lectures on Astronomy.—' Thosetwolec-

tures on Astronomy by Prof. Springer, at the
Union Park Baptist Church were acknowl-
edged by sdlto be worth going miles through
mud andruin to hear, and the illustrations
with a magic lantern enchanted the children.
The last of thecourse Is to be given to-night
at the same place, at 7i o’clock. Don’t failto
go, and take your children. Only 15cents for
adults aud 10cents for children.

AChange in thu Commission Business. —

By au advertisement, to be found in another
column, it will be seen that Messrs. Flint &

Wheeler have retired from the Produce Com-
mission business, and arc succeeded by the
new firm of Finley, Hoyt & Bnmscy. The
members of thenew firm are well and favora-
bly known to this community,and wc haveno

doubt but consignments to themwill meet
with prompt aud faithfulattention.

Tde Philharmonics.—It Is gratifying to
notice tlmsuccess of the new musical organi-
zation. the Philharmonic, which seems tobave
been inaugurated under the happiest of cir-
cumstances,and with a promise to become a
prominent agent in musical culture In ourcity.
Threehundred membershave signed theCon-
stitution, a number thatwill be yetLargely In-
creased. TheSociety give their firstConcert
in Bryan Hall on Mondayevening next. Nov.
191b/

Tub Colsok Operatic Concerts.—There
will be a full house at Bryan Hall to-uight,
the occasion of tha opening night of the brief
season of operatic concerts. Theprogramme
for this evening Is full of gems. Madame Col-
son will sing “Bolero,” from Verdi’sOpera of
“ The SicilianVespers,” an aria from “Travia-
to,” and theFrench Laughing Song. Signor
Susini openswith a grandaria from “Lucrctia
Borgia.” Miss Kellogg, Brignolland Fcrri are
each put down for something excellent; and
Madame Colson,besides the above, willappcar
in three trios andand one quartette.

Tcc wholeprogramme is a superb one, with
Sig. Muzio as the director. For Tuesday eve-
ning, the entire programme will bo changed.
Tickets arc being sold rapidly both at thcTre-
mont House andat ILM. Higgins* Music Store,
No. 117Randolph street. \Ve trust these ar-
tistwillnot leave us without giving atlcast
one eveningof full opera.

Wan and its Results.—Boh was in the
general fruit and pea-nut commission trade.
Bill was a humble but useful member of the
lower walk of our ownprofession, In thenews-
paper line, True It is that both tradedona
few dimes cashcapital, and that Bill lifted np
his voice like the pelican In the wilderness,
crying “’Ercs yorTri buse, Journal, T-i-maan
’AVoW,” and theother B. soldapples, two fora
few cents or more. Both pursued theirvoca-
tions In the Postofficc vestibule, and hannoni-
ocsly too, for aught ireknow, up toSaturday
nl§ußthow it came about we don’tknow, but
this is true, thatwhenwe entered,theywere at
it. Bob was down and Bill over him, then Bill
badBob In chancery, and the newspaper and
fruit business languished the while, os they
pegged awayat each other, with fists aboutthe
size of nutmegs and as rough andbrown. Such
cufEs, and bulfctlngs, and cheap gutturals as
they lavished on one another, and bow they
toreat one another, perhaps youmay hate seen
on a likeoccasion, and we neednot tell you.

Whenboth were out of breath, they gat
themselves up, each by himself and finishedup
the Job with glowering looks at each other,
which certainly break no bones, but which |
were chosen as a cheap and easywayof tailing
out the light.

Says Bob: “Guess ycrcan scllycr oldpapers
now,” pointing to the ill fated journals scat-
teredon the mnd trampled floor. “Well,”
ejaculated the other, in a smallbass approach*
lug to the growl of a tin trumpet, “Guess
they’ll sell belter than ycr denied oldapplcs,”
indicatingwhere, as the leading casta MJi, the
nuhappy fruit had been scattered in the mnd.
It wasan even thing, about half and half, or
vulgarly “nipand tuck. Bob, in thescales of
theconflict, hung even acainst Bill.

And they stooda small, dirty, but striking
ly -well Illustratedminiature edition ofa trea-
tiseon wars in general. "Witness bow trade
was suspended whileBUI and Bob fought; ftp*
pics and newspapers stood aside when grim
visaged war,as real in kind, under those rag-
ged Jackets, as under thecotton podding that
studs outftsoldier’s chcst/'dlsplsyedits wrink-
led front” Theygot bruises,and batters, and
mud,andboth, we shall expect to learn, hate
failedin business and come under thegeneral
bankruptlaw, forhave not newsboys and ap-
ple-peddlers a credit towin or lose�

All history is full of instances like that of
Saturdayevening in thePost Office vestibule,
where nationshave wornaway business Inter-
ests andprosperity,ln contestsnotbetterbased
thanthat of Bill and Bob. All society Is fall
of like examples,wherelitigants attain equal-
ly happyresults fop themselvesin our courts;
each party at the lost retaining the sublime
satisfaction of the urchins at the Post Office,
over one another’s damagedstock in trade.

ington street.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1860.
The Globe Catastrophe.

The wounded man Cusick, Injured by the
Globecalamity, Is dead, making the fourteenth
victim to this disaster.

On Saturday afternoon three bodies were ,
taken from theruins of the propeller. They ,
were identified as those of Benjamin Wilson, \
first engineer; Richard Forsyth, second engm-!
tvr; and one of the firemen, supposed to be
Charles French. No person was able fully to
identify thelattcrat the inquest 1

The bodies of the engineers didnot appear
to have received any wounds, bruises, or inju-
ries whatever. The body of the fireman was
considerably maimed about thehead and face.

Benjamin Wilsonhas left a wifeand fivechil-
dren living in Buffalo. Richard Forsyth has
left three children, whose mother Is dead.
They livea short distance fromBuffalo. Their
remains will be sent East for Interment.

The two patientsat theMarineHospital, one
of them the aon of Thomas Hale, Epq.,arc do-
in£ wclL

The Burch Divorce Cm.
Thepresent weekwill see theBurch Divorac

Case come before the Dupage County Court,
in session at Naperville, in Dupagacounty.
This loan lies seven miles south of,Wheaton
station, twenty-seven miles distant, from this
city, on the Chicago <tGalena Kaijroad, and a
daily stage forms theconnection with thecars
at that point.

lion.Erastus Corningand othersenlisted In
jelmlf of the defendant, reached this city on

Saturdaymorning. Mrs. Burch Has been in
thecity for some time past, makingher home
•witha private family, and avoidingall appear*
lugin public. The full list of thelegal talent
engaged for thedefence Is not yetannounced,
hut it will be numerous, and embrace some of
the most prominentnames known to the bar
of the country at large.

The number of counsel engagedis in Itself
somethingremarkable, and indicative of the
determination and lavish outlay which will on
both sides characterize this ease, -where both
are wealthy, determined, andprepared tocon-
teat every point In severaldifferent points
in other Stales, depositions are being taken,
and theinterests of theparties theijearc watch-
ed by eminent counsel in those scferal cities.
It is one of a class of cases thatare a mint for
thelawyers. f

Thecase will berailed up some time during
the week. The impression gcncnilly prevails,
that a continuance will be sought by one or
the other of theparties. The public will be
decidedly Ihe gainers, if the hairing never
comes up at all; but it is unlikely it will he
spared them, either now or at some future
day.

The general and wide-spread Interest the
case hasawakened throughout thecountry is
well indicatedby the fact, that eleven leading
daily journals,representing onr ownand other
cities, will, as wclearn, he represented at the
trial for continuous and full reports of the
same, added to which it will doubtlesshave its
run In thered-pepper style ofliterature, with Il-
lustrations and letter press, carefully wrought
up to sensationpoint. All this will he post-
poned bya continuance, and be happily avoid-
ed byan adjustment of thesuit The former
is somewhat probable; the latter very un-
likely.

Listen to It.
The Times aud Herald of Saturday evening

comes out unpleasantly bitter over the South-
ern gentleman who threw rotten egga at our
Illinois Senator “way down in Alabama,” a
few days ago. It calls him on

** unknown cut-throat villain!”
u unknown scoundrel 1”

“unknown villain I”
It finishes Usexhibitionofunchristianspirit

by actually charging the egg gentleman with
beingan—Abolitionist tl lurkingIn dlgnlse in
Alabama, to fomentnegro insurrections I !!”

That wc call cool. Were there any possibil-
Ity that the postmasterat Montgomery, Alaba-
ma, If he hasn’t already resigned,- would not
feel it his duty to take paper from the mail-
bag with the. tongsand drop it gently in the

fire, it wouldbe a fearful punishment to the
man that threw the eggs, to send him thispar-
ticular copy of the Times and Herald. But
alas this cannot be done—ourneighbor cannot
circulate down South; andprobably were the
Governor himself to attempt to exhibit his
Banshee in thatpleasant town ofMontgomery,
he wouldbe waitedupon bya Vigilance Com-
mittee In two hours, and sent over thebor-
ders.

A* Orrm to a Ma^aoeb.—Somebody in
an adjoining county, who has a most liberal
and wellphiccd conlidence in thediposition of
Manager McVickcr toplease the public, but
who with that confidence, joins a singularly
latiludlnarlan view of the legitimate in theatri-
cals, comes down with the following unique,
and uniquelyput proposition to the proprie-
tor of our Theatre. Wc omit the name and
whereabouts of the scaly unknown, but wish

him, if he desires it, all success in growing
Ids December crop of scales. The letter is
bona fide. Lake County 111

Not Ist 1860
To the proprietor of Me Vickers Thpetor
rir 1 bav a Great curoslty which has never been

on exehition It Is a boy about 16 years old llturiy
covered with scales resembling a salmon very
mulch as I am Informed by thoca that has seen
the Bov and the salmon I never saw the fish Ihe
are Face and hands is clear legs the scales
large below the knee 1 purpose to place Jhlm on
exebltlon For the First time In Chicago t urtberI
purpose to offer the opportunityto you toHrst
present him to the Public in your City Notknow-
ing howlong It wonldbe profitable I conld not glv
mv turns. otherwise than to present him to the
piihlick at yonr expcace gitIng yon one half of the

ffe sheds bis scales twice a year he is nowpetting
on his bcaley robe For this winter about the i lr»t
of December he will be ready for excrbltion

Now If yon would like to engage In tbe Great
Curiosity I will let him to yonfora stated price for
a stated time to be exherbftcd in your City reserv-
ing the care of his pnrsen to myself daring the
time that he la on exherbillon subject to
tion at tbe time and ptlace underyonrcontrol© and
management, or 1will plv yon half of the receits If
yon exeblt himat your expencea and management
For a stated length of time.

I waitFor a tune For yonranswer.

Acknowledgement.—At a meeting of the
Republican Committee held onSaturday, the
following resolution was adopted:

Ktfolred, That the thanks of the Republican* of
Chicago, and of this Committee,are dne to J. P.
Smith.lr.. £*q., of Joy & Eristic's Ice Farm, for
the truly elegant and imposing apj>carance of bis
Band Chariot and Six-Horse team, which conveyed
the Chicago City Baud on election day,and for the
liberal and patriotic spirit manifested by him In
declining to receive payment for the same.

C. N. Holden, Chairman.
Siw’L Hoaxd, Secretary.

AttentionExcslsiobs.—ThetC willbea regular-
meeting of the Excelsior Wide Awake Clnb, at
Wltbeck's Hall, corner of Jeffersonand West Ran-
dolph street®, on Monday evening at 7 r. si. Every
membsr Is expected to be present. Bring youruni-
forms. Business of importance wiQ be transacted.

Sax'l B.lUtxoxd, Com’t.

CrNTiLLLXViDE-AwAKra.—Thepostponed para
ofthe 9th ult.will take place this evening, and at-

tention is called to orders of that date leaned in
the mornlngpapers. ‘William Bross, Ksq., of the
Chicago TniacNE. a warm and ardent supporter of
this organization from Us inception, and to whom
wc are under lasting obligations, willaddress this
command at his residence. The enthusiast and
promptitude that all orders issued for the govern-
ment of this command have received at yonr hands

exceeding my most sanguine expectations—war-
rant meIn believing that this, yonr Analeffortwill
not suffer In comparison with yonr previous sac*

cesses; but with characteristic energy you will
to-night sustainyour reputation for numbers, effi-
ciency, and dignified bearing. The order in the
Ettnlng Journal of the 9th ult„ for Wednesday.
Nov.Uth, is hereby countermanded.

Fuzdebick Mzabs.

Wide-Awakes or the North Division, Take
Notice.— Tooare requested to meet this (Monday)
evening, at o'clock, at Fred. Schmidt's Saloon,
No. 102 North Clark street, to moke the arrange-
ments for a Wide-Awake popper, to be given this
week—our last reunion of the season.

A. Hartet, Fres't.
Ernst Klokke, Scc’t.
Pr Go to John Jones's, 119 Dearborn street,

and get your clothes cleaned and repaired. They
wiU be weU done, and at prices tosuit the times.

Btnuntrrs CocoAEie,—A. fresh supply of this
popular article, for the Hair, by E. H. Sajwbtt,
Apothecary, Randolph and State streets.

Pr Election is orer,and many expect a newBat
tosettle differences. The difference.In Hats of off
kinds, can he found atSam.Dnnn A Co.’s, Hatters,
101 Randolph st. norlSzSt

py t. C. Bkith A Co., Coppersmiths, Brass
Cock manufacturers, dealersIn Wrought Iron Pipe,
Steam and Gas Fittings, at low prices, SSSWash-

nor 10-m

Ikpobtant.—Do Land A Co.'s ChemicalSalcr-
ate*can be purchased fromyonrgrocers; 11is pure,
healthful, and will produce the most desirablere-
sults,—is always reliable, and can be depended
upon to hare the same effect to-morrow, upon pas-
try, bread, Ac., as It had U>4ay. Why win you

in igeruse an inferior article, when yon can boy
!).• Land &Co.’s Saleratus for the same money that
yon hare topay for a worthless preparation? Sold
at wholesale by the wholesale dealers In Chicago
and Milwaukee. novlS-d

Neto St&bertisemcnts.

py Many persons arc not aware that there I*
buchaplacein thecltyas a repairing.dyeing and
renovating establishment,and even those ** know-
in; oars" do notknow on what liberal terms this
hind of work U done. Goto Cook & McLain's. 96
Ih-arborn street and learn something that willbe a
real benefit toyon.

To tub Public.— The business of S. B. Berry,
(deceased.) Undertaker and Sexton, will still be
continued at the old stand. No. 154 Washington
ktreet. Allorders left as above willbe promptly
und falthfnlly attended to.

T OST.—A Black Enameled Clotli
.1 J Satchel, locked with doubt* locks, between 322
S«>oth Clark street and corner Harrison street, or W
ludna street, containingsundry articles of rlolhuijj.
•diver watch andJewelrv. and marked ~N.D.
Tiefinder will be liberally rewarded by tearInc It at
tills office or attheoffice of GEO. B, HO&EICTS ft * f).
comer Wells and Harrison street*. notuxut

N. B. Coffins, Shronda. Capa, Uearses, Hacks,
&c., furnished at the shortest notice.

Millxxzbt Goods axd Cloaks.—S. J.Hneston
& Shaw, (successors to Walmsley & Hneston.) 41
and 43 Clark street, Chicago, arc nowoffering the
above line of goods, embracing lUbbons, Silks,
HeadDresses. Velvets, Feathers, French Flowers.
St:;raw Goods, etc., together with Cloaks of the
latest designs. at prices which cannot fail toplease.
TjuHm will do well to examine oar stock before
purchasing.-* ' nolMtew*lm*tn*th*sa

"OO ADDING WANTED—By a
_D gentleman and wlf.»,ln a plain private famllv.
where there are no other boarders prefrred. Term*
m ist be moderate. Addrtss, drawer41 iO.P. 0.. etat
log terms, Stc. novl2xlt

WANTED—To Lease a small fur-
nlihed hoose. on a quiet,pleasant street, suit,

silo for taking a few boarder*, by a good tenant. Ad.
dress U. M. l_Chicago. noISxSC

QAUTIOX! CAUTION!!
All persons are hereby notified, not to negotiate,

bnv, receive, or In anvway accent the fallowingNot**,
nude and executed by the undersigned. The CON-
KIOERATIoN for which said note* were given has
felled, and weshall not pay the name;

OXK NOTE for fJOO. and THREE NOTES, each for
slC(>, all bearing dateOctober'-Sth, A. D. WHO, and pay.
able to

S. TV.SEA & CO- OR BEARER.

Aibcbor'x Low W4TB& Detsctob tob Pbx-
VBNTTKO THS BSFLO9IOX or StBAX BOILIES. —

This It the meet perfect apparatus for detecting
low water In boilers, that has jetbeen Invented,
being simple In construction, efficient In operation,
and can readily be attached to any boiler. A great
number of them are now in use In this city,and
no boiler sbomd be without one. For sale by

nov 10-6t. WxLwonrn, Hcibbabd & Co.

Bariums.—A new style ofKerosene Lamps for
illuminating Billiard Tables, just received at No-
ble's Lamp and Oil Cmporlam, 12! Clark street.

noMt
Gab Fixtubm.—sls,ooo worth of new stjleajast

received at 73 Clark street.
no&lSt

Thirty rtara aft<*r date, (of »ald note*.) at the Banking
office of fl. A. Tockcr & Co., Chicago.

H. U BTKWAHT.
WU. TT. STEWART.

noffixlt

n. M.WILNABTn.

Coal On.Lamps.—Thelargest stock west ofNew
Yorkat 75 Clark street. Kerosene Oil, lOOgallons

noC-12t H. M. Wiucabto.

X3TMX should not tall to read the advertise-
ment of Prof. Wood tn to-day’s paper. acS-ly.

AbtUnion.—loo Oil Paintings to bo distributed
to subscribers! Free exhibition at Kingsbury
Hall—Hours from 9 to 12a, m. and from 1 to 4p. *.

Committee fordistribution:
Hon. Chae. A. Edridge, Hon. M. C. Darling,
A. O. Rngniee, E. S. Bragg, E»q.,
Geo. W. Welkert, r. n. Jan. Ewen,
John Sewell. VT. H. Ulnner,
Edw. Beeson, O.F. Browneon.

K. A.Daruxo, Treasurer.
J. B. Atwatkb, Agent.

Fond DO Lac, Aug. B, IBCO.

2. Aau—“Trovatore.**.

Chicago, Nov. C, 1860.
We, the undersigned, know the above committee

tnbe among the moat reliable and honorable men
of the Stale of Wisconsin, and that full faith and
confidencemay be reposed In their guarantee.

Chicago. Nov.9.180).

B.V. Bell,
Jons A. Eastman.
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amusements.

PART FIRST.
1. GeAxnAxtA—'“LacretlaDor^V*.

r. Uxa Frrriva LacaiXA—-L'EUserD’Amore,-

PART SECOND.

ARMAND;

LECTURES,

JJRYAX’S HALL,
MME. PAULINE COLSON,

TheCelrbmtrd Prims iv.nna and Principal Star of the
Indian Op**r.i' <>f New York. Philadelphia aodBoston,
will give* In H»j* city.

TWO GBAUD OPERATIC COICEBTS
OnMonday andTuesdayEvenings, K0v.12 Al3,
Oti which ivfmMn she will be a*Utedby thefollowing
renownedartl*t* fromthe abovenamed Opera Houses:
ill>- KELLOGG, the new and youthful American

Prima iv.nm; her dratappearancela this city.
SIG. BUIGNOI.I. the funmw Tenor.

SIG. FERIU. theeminentBaritone.
SIC. SUSINI. the great TU-*so.

The whole under the direction «»f the dbtlnraUhed
iln-lculDirector and Conductor. SIGNOH XIL ZIO.

Admlaaten. tl. Seats ran be secured without extra
charge at the oiflce of Trcroout House, and at 11. M.illTgfos. 117 Randolphstreet, beginning this morning
alflnViocfc. DoorsopenatTl4; commence at9.

aofl-dWLTt
Programme &r Mme. Colson’s Monday Concert:

MISS KELLOGG

I. Dolxw*—from Verdi's celebrsted new Opera, “The
Hcllhm Vesper*- (Original) sang. for the first
timeIn America,by. ... MADAME COLSON.

5. Demo—-Linda.-...MUsEELLOGaadBRIGNOLI.
6. A»U—-Travlatx- MADA3IE COLSON.
7. Tns CaaxuTmzrrTo—’•LacretJa Borgia."

COLSON, BRIGNOLL SUBIN I.

1. Tbc ExorisHß Teuamso-from Mozart’s Immortal
Opera,"HonGiovanni- ...

,MME. COLSON. MISSKELLOGG and DBINOU.
2. Anti—"ll Dalen,-—Trovalufe FEKBI*

s- JiGTiKmosou.
5. Tnx CELEBttArti>r£ixauL.trcntNUjPO!«*i— Gompwed

fjrani!*nngby M.VU.VJIK COL>o>,

6. IxcaxTiriDS Setae—fromBobertle Diablo. .SUSINI.
7. Last Iluasor Scumeh. MISS KELLOGG.
8. Gaixo Fi.vals— -Lncladl Lammermoor,-

MME.COLSON,BRIGNOLLFEBRIaadSUSINI.
Tnc-dar. U-t C -ncert of Madame Colson. Entire

Change of Pmgr.wnhr. noIS-dUAIt

Me VIC KER ’ S THEATRE.
Madl«on street, between State and Dearborn.

gjr Door* openat ?o'clock. Performance to com-
mcnceat o clock. Box Office open from 10UU land
from J till "•o’clock.

„

,
„

,
_

Ansis-uus I»re*« Circle. SO rente: Second Circle, 3
cents; Private Boxes t».00 and |6.04.

Second Week o! the Accomplished Tragedienne,
MISS ANNETTE INCE.

MONDAT. Nor. iJtb, wLI be presented AnnaCora
Mowatt’s beautifulplay of

Or, The Peer find, the Pennant.
Which willbe admirablyrendered by a good caat and

appropriate sppoLitsienu.
Blanche Miss Annette Ince*

To conclude with the Farce of
FITZSMITHE OF FITZSMITHE HALL.

YOUXG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

•ommenclng Thursday Evening, November 15th, ISO,

AT METROPOLITAN HALL
Serlea to consist of Twelve Lectures by the fbllowing

gentlemen:
BAYARD TAYLOR. E-l,

Bev. T. L. Cl»\ LEU.
_

GEOBOi; V. CURTIS, Esq,
JOHN \k UOCGIL K*T,

1 tot. A. J. UPSON.
„„Hon. HORACE GREF-LIT. !

Hon. JOHNW. FOSTER.
Dr. J. Ct. HOLLAND.

Prof. E. L. YOUMANS.
ProC C. OSC.INTAN,

Hon. H. J. RAYMOND.
Her. A. L. STONE.

Ticket* mar be had at the BookStore* of S. C. Grlgp
ft Co. andD.H. Coo.ce ft Co, and at the Store of J. P.
Knowles under the Hall, ut the Richmond House. Trc-
montHou-e. Brlep* lion***, and of the Librarian at the
rooms of the Association In Portland Block, and of Ue
member* of the committee. , „ _

Henrv W. liuhop.Jr, Chaa. L. Thomas,and Chaa. P.
Kellogg. Lecture Committee.

QorasUm_ HENRY W. BISHOP. Jr,Chairman.

Madame akerstrom’s
DANCING ACADEMY, No. liftRandolphstreet

comer of Well*. 1* open for tt e season. Instruction In
tills decant and Cashioi a do accomplishmentgiven r.y
anew and abort metiuHl. .equlring scarcely a tenth
part of the time neceasary by the old system. Clr.s*
open forbeginnersat all time*. Special attentionnyen
to the im rovement of Children. Hall room. Parlor.
aadSu.e Dancing lacghL Assembly every Monday
evening. po9x2t_

Gt MIRASOLK’S DANCING
| • ACADEMY,

Corner Madison and Clark Sta.—Entrance Ob Madison.
Class openat all time* for beginners.

„

CuiLDKfcJiV Class every Tuciuiy nnd Saturday. Pa-
rents onlyallowed asvisitor*. Assemblyevery Tuesday
NUhC. furScholar* ami Friends, and no personaadmit-
teu exceptlho*c introduced by scholars. acSd-t-rro

jqpOODS! HOODS!I-HOODS!!!
A largeUna of Ladles andHlaaes

LATEST STYLE HOODS
In store and for tale atWbolctole.

T. M. STXKTB «ft> 00-,
37 Lake Street, (Up-Stalr*.)

noT-dtU-Ct-not
r JpiE WORLD'S CHAMPION

CORN SHELLER AMD CLEANER,
Patented Sept. 25th, ISCO.

Capulty from 1,000to 5,009 Bush, per day.
Shell* clean In any bind of Corn and cuts no grain.

Cleaner unequalled. Manufactured bv
HUBLER, iIcGKATU ft RICHARDS.

Lafayette. Indiana.
Ram TO Stnrgcs. Buckingham & Co. noU-d437-lm

BUCKWIIEAT FLOUR.—Three
grades of Buckwheat Floor, and prices tocom--

eponi at No. JO Sooth Water street. Alio—A few
boU. extra nice Winter Apples for sale.

_

nolSxlt U. I*. STANLEY.

BOARDIXG. Pleasant Rooms
withboard,can be hadat No. 130 Stats street,

comer of Madison. nol2-Q43Slw

FRESH FALL
AND

WINTER GOODS.
i Full Stock Bought at

SE.A'S.ITtOJS' pn ICE S.

Doyen are Invited toexamineIhe IndncetncnU.

33 OW B 3\T 33 H.O’ 13,
IMPORTERS AXB JOBBERS OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Notions,
&c.t «scc., dec.

NO. 72 LAKE STREET.
Hostetler’s Bitters.—There is

do more valuablearticle In the whole catalogue of do-
mestic remedy than avegetable tonic. Itglvcs activity
to the digestiveorgana. It increases the appetite. It
enlivens the spirits. Invigorates the mind, strengthens
the body, and in short, ifJudiciously used, wakes op
the whole system to a wholesome cognizance of lu
ownpowers, and a renewed disposition toexert them.
Among the tonic* of the day, HOSTETTER’S BIT-
TERS. manufactured by lloatcttcr & Smith, atPitts-
borgh.Pa* maybe set down a* deservedly the most
popular. They ars a pungent, lively, palatable tonic,
not unpleasantly bitter, nor yet excessively spirited,
and their medical effect U perfectly surprising. No
family can conveniently dowithout abottle. Itsbonld
be found In every closet. It is both useful and agree-
able.—lK. T. Atlas, Ang. llth, 1859. nol3-?w

'J'O JEWELLERS.—Sale of

JEWELRY, GOLD PENS, &C.,
At Trustee,rate TO BAT NOON,.t the Court Boner.

1 nolidtM.ltJ

TT'INXEY, HOYT & IUTMSEY,
I? COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

13 South La Salle Street,
old United State* Custom Boose Building*. Chicago.

jis.w. nsiET. j. m. nnrr. i. r. Bm«ir.

CARD —ln withdrawing from the Commission Und-
oes*. we lake great pleasure In recommending the
above firm tooar friends and patron* and solicit for
thema continuance of their baaines*. Having known
them for severalvear*, wecheerfullyrecommend them
as good business men. and In every respect reliable.

noVJ-diat-fim FLINT g WHEELER. _

A MEKICAX PROTESTANT AS-
J\. SOCIATION.—Chicago Lodge No. 2mects on the
north-east corner of Randolph and Clinton streets
every Mondav Evening at seven-and-a-half « clock.
Brother*of tue Order are Invited Us attend. PtfLl,
y. WELLS. Kec.Secretary. I’.O. Box U512. uol_i.it

ffiSLintcb.
WANTED—l?y a yonnsr man of

» I abilityand *omp experience. a Clerkship In a
Law Cilice. Call or oddreu C.F. KNAPP. 17*South
Clark -trevt, • nolOxLt

"WANTED—A Team of Carriage
r T Hordes, well matched. and not under fifteen

hands, to drive in single and double harness. and not
over six yean. Addrt** Buz -i 193.Chicago P. U.

WANTED—A nood Secoiul-Hand
? v Piano One In prime order, good style and

make. Any one having such an one very cheap. (Dr

casii,mav address for three days “S. F. Box 71>7
CUcago Office.

TTIE GOLD BRICK!
TIIE GOLD BRICK!
TUE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
TUE GOLD BRICK!
TIIE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
TUE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
TUE GOLD BRICK!

"WANTED—Ity a younjr man of
IT nnexccptlonal reference.*a situation la tom*

Wholesale Grocery or Mercantile House In the city to
act la the capacity of salesman, shipping clerk, super-
intendent or otherwise. Is well acquainted In the city
and coa-lderably la the country. Address J, H._t.,
p. U. Box ft.'fiH. n^iuxu

"WANTED.—Dv a healthy Young
f I Woman a situation as Wet Nurse. Can he

heard of at Mrs. BATE’S Intelligence Office. 171
Washington street, near the corner of Well*, noexu

WANTED.—To trade a Horse ior
IT a Family Carriage or a Plano, He U a splendid

saddle horse and kind la harness. Address,Post Offioo
80x76t. notMOl-lw

XVANTED IMMEDIATELY.—
T I 100 Tons of goo*! loose TIMOTHY HAY. for

which the highest market price willbe paid In Ca.-h on
delivery at our Press. Maxwell

»Si, 0.?1-land avenue. West Chicago. 1UIaBIE UUOTITKUd
Office 13 Market street. oclOzUu

"WANTED —Agents wanted to
\ I supply Chicago and Cook County with the

EUREKA ‘WASHING MACHINE.
AUo, tosell Town and County Rights. The Machine U
decidedly superior to anything ofthekind yet invented,
liberal term* to Agent*. IL UiRDO.s.
Clarkstreet, BoomNO. S. nolOxfit

MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS,
Co Unit.Arraoa or thxrorctiß woacs—

- Fashion and Famine.- “Old Homestead.- **Mary
Derwent.- “Lost Jewels,- MMalea«ka,-

EdltmsofPeterson'silagailne, etc,. TO RENT. —The Brick AA'are-
X boose. near Rnah street Bridge. fiO by 13) leer. four

floors. with rtvur and street front. Also, frameballd-
adjoining.SO by CO feet, both convenient toratorage,

wflhlarge dock room. Also, two llr?t elaaa brick
dwelling* on Michigan atreet, jitirPlße. Apply to
\VM ». SAMPSON, or to the subacribcr, B. CAKIKN-

Unow engagedon a newstoryexpressly andexclusive-
ly for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
(the beat story and sketch paper published,)

BXTtTLSO,

THE GOLD BRICE!
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK! '

THE GOLD BRICK!
Which will be ready In the

NEW YORK WEEKLY!
ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IS,
ON THURSDAY.NOVEMBER 15,

1360.

TO RENT.—House No. 300 AVest
Madison street Price * HO. Let It be remember,

ed tint the corner of Mar and West Madison street 1*
the centre of Cbicago-a point not t»r.distant front
UnionPark. Go. count the number ofbeautifulre«l.
dences now growing np lathat vicinity. Buainee* imen
harebeznn to wako op. A few more of thoae 40*1.9
Park ®°rsale. E. ft CUMMINGS, iiClarkatreet.
(npataira.)

TtISTILLERY TO RENT OR
l__) FOU SALE,—The fine Distillery attached to the

Prairie State MRU at Clintontllle. near LlgliC «»n the
Chicago and Galena Railroad. Apply
NISSIiN. 46 La Salle street. oCX9^taß-lm_

a— NEW AND SECOND-
V l TjHasp Pivsrm forsalelow. Plaiwa and

If # T 11 Melodeon* toKent. Orders forTunbig

Pianos. Melodeoiit*. Organa, and all kind* of Musical
Instrument* promptly attended to. Allkinds ol Musi-
cal Inatrcmenta repaired atabort notice.C m LAKE STREET-NEAR CLAT.S.

For sale by every yew* Ascot andBookseller through,
oat the World.

Paid. FIVE CENTSPER COPT 1
Ternu. S2XO per year, with a Premium. Specimen

numbers sent free, contalaloßalist of premiums.
STREET 4 SMITH,Proprietors,

22 Beckman Street. New York. loathing.
TJOARDING.—Board wanted by a
JL> Single gentleman with a Widow
Udv. who ha* no other and wherea comfort-
able home can he secured. Address, J.
Fwt otflee. where so interview can be had, notfxatEvery Saturday Morning,

axo sxrr fob sal* bt

NORRIS & HYDE, BO AR DIN G.—Pleasant Frent
and Back Room* with Board can behad at 159

■Washington street, a tew door*from me Court Uoojm
Square. Also, a few dayboarder* accommodated.

ooCalw -

No. 100 Dearborn Street,

AHS 103 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.
T3OARDING —There are now

I _IZ> vacant at S«3 and s«Sonth<n*rk*trcet.someI pleasantfront room* suitable forfamilies or singlegen-
tiemen! It I* also a convenient location lor dayI teSSm.Si It la only ono Mock Bom tto1 otffce. Terms moderate. octixjw_

Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS, STATIOXERS,
Xewa and. Healers, «Sco. BOARDING— A gentleman and

bln wife,or one or twodnglegentlemen.'will And

I hoard and -leasantroom*, or acfoniLheAwithin ten c. Coort We«
Side 0.80r3813. oC.—[nolS-diSMwl

LOSSING’S HISTORIES —Pleasant Rooms
—orthe— ; I)

TJnltOCi States, be.-~n .bid. a»eU .F.

FOE SCHOOLS. 1
Consistingof the Primary sireat®c. andal2mo.alxe '

it tLDO. ;
published by : TLLINOIS BANK FOR SALE. — I

MASOH BEOTHESS, 5*7 Mercer St, H. Y. rlatn ar,d Note# ready for o*c of a Bank ta

MBWssi&sr—-'- : 'sssassssssssitis iTiili»dStatu Alrauty bb School Hl*> fromVcw York SUM Spract Tlaber. Closing out at
wrtrtrare*QuUe«teiu4TelT used throughoutthe conn- 10c p^ r foot. T. it HIBBARD. lIS Rluzle street.

baiMS Prtraw and public schools, The£are um*l oc UrtM4tolouse■ichooU of the cllc* of New *ork. Cincinnati.
Newßedford, and many other* of onr larger town* pjXYSICLVNS.—We have for

execution. Inbeauty and appropriate. I a imail Drug Store, and good willofa phv&l-
of illustration. we believe they are onequaled, m coo <i practice In thl# city. The prescription

Theadmirable arrangement and claariflcatlon of mat- bu-dues* alone i* from lire to ten dollars perday. A
»Vpis a feature In which they are believed to excel, eoodchance, asthe ownerls obliged togo east. Also
But the system of concordance. Interwoven with the ftva Lota inthe city olLa Crosse, Wls., well situated,
foot-note*in the timo. fize of the History Is a new and be sold verylow. A good horse and buggy taken
mMtTaluablefeature.botbtotbeteacberandtbepapU. inpayment. AlatH-lO Acre* adjoining the city timlta.

In view of these points of excellence, and other* aottth, forsale at a great bargain. Also—3,ooo Acre* of
that willstrike any one who examine* the work, we Land In Crawford
feel no hesitation In claiming forLeasing s School His- TOMPSINa & CO„
torles of the United States a decided superiority over Estate Broken, Boom No. 8Kingsbury Block.

ottET wort or Hie ButiWs, """

No*. 5 and 7 Mercer street. New York.
Torsaleby D. B. COOKE A CO„ 111Lake street, and

W.B, kBEN. I<S Lake street. Chicago.; nott-dCMt

Jfor «alc.

ilost.
T AND FOR SALE CHEAP— T OST—About a fortnight ago a
Jj 7GOacre* of well selected land* la Hoa»ton Coon- Jj Stuck ypwfonndlsnd Do& wbue wwxa
tTMlnnnwULat Jilne Shilling*per acre. Al*o. Im. brcnit. little while over theno*\ apoi on_uio
nroved

DFarm* In thl* State,and flrst-claaa Chicago boat- neck, about unmoors old.
ness and residence property, at verrlow prices. Now
1*the time forgreat bargain*. •

..
; bv retnrolngthesame to3J • nolpT«

nol9-di26-lw JtLEa*SLoCUll,tfLM4lleit, jotKlnrie street. - 80*“"*

nolOC'd

IS It

darlast:

uo9x3t

JJOME INSURANCE

The Union Insurance
AND

TRUST COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legislator* of Illinois.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.

Office—Exchange Dank Building, S. W.corner of Clark
and Lake street. Chicago, 111.

President--ftENJ. LOMBARD.
Vice-President—YAK H. HIGGINS.
Secretary—B. F. JOHNSON.
Treasurer—FßANClS A. HOFFMANN.

DIRECTORS t
BENJAMIN LOMBARD, Cambridge. Mom.
MATTHEW BOLLEB, of M. Holies ftCo„ Bonkers.

Commbiloner,ctcr Boston, Mass.
JAMES W. STONE, M. D* Boston, Maw.
LEVI F. STEVENS. Boston. Mass.
van H. HIGGINS, Judge Superior Court, Chicago,

A. HOFFMANN, Hoffmann & Cclpcke,
of Gage, Bro* ft Drake, Tremont

n
>L

6
D.

<

M <L§AN. of M. D. Gilman ftCo„ Wholesale
Grocers and Importers.Chicago.

~ .
_

JOHN V. FARWELU of Cooley, Farwcll ft Co*
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants and Importer*.

FRANCIS B.PEABODY, Attorney atLaw. Chicago.
THOMAS HARLESS, of Harless 4 Parker, Commis-

sion Merchants,Chicago.
. . _

J. Q, HOVT, of Hoyt & Peirce, Wholesale Grocers
and Importers. Chicago. .

.

ISXAO G. LOMBARD, General Agent Lnlon Ins.
and T. Co- Chicago.

D. L. PHILLIPS. Anna. HL
„ _

,
ELVIS HARWOOD, President of Wheat-Grower*

B JollAllLOMBARD, Cashier Pametßank, Grlggs-
TI

CUAULES CHANDLER, of Charles Chandler ftCo*
of Henderson ft Whitaker,

AMISXLKvS«t Toulon lUghOrigp.vtlle 111. nolO-dCt-gm

Sf. LOUIS, ALTON & CHI-
CAQO RAILROAD,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
CHANGE OF TIME

Onand after Sunday. November mh.lSr», train* will
leave Chicago, from the depoton Canal street, as fol-
low*.

dally (except Sunday.)
8.-00 9. iudully (except Saturday.)

Accommodafton Train for Joliet ana Wilmington
4:00 v. u.. (except Sunday.)

Trains arrive from bi. Louis at:
6-15 a. M dally (except Sunday.)
8:40 r.dally (except Sunday.)

Accommodation train from «Umlngum at KhlO a.

JESSE OAKLEY’S SUPERIOR
S O A. P s.

Trade Mart “!!.B. AMES'." For>alc by all Whole,
•aleand Kemll Qroeeia. mibilLg-lmlatp

rp KINGSFORD & SON’S
Celebrated Oswego Starch.

All varieUe. told by all Wholesale aed Reull Oro.
ccri noS-o£r.Mmletp_

■piLLIARD TABLES.
Itowt.ood, Marblr Bedi. wlth th. latwt Improrrt

Combination Cnsblona. (or sale cheap. Old Tablet re.
cushioned and repaired at 'bort “V,**®®* „?I?.en
mall promptlyattended to. 185 Madison street, Chi-

°m“ 001 A. D. GRIFFITH. Afat

i RARE CHANCE!—The Stock
/~\ and good willofa

FIRST RATE PAYING BUSINESS,
LOCATED IN CHICAGO,

Is oflfered forsolo upon the most libe-
ral terms.

For full particulars address the undersigned, or
GEO. A. WHEELER, at CladanaU.

JOHN D. PABK,
nolft4t2B-ln No. 121 Lake street, Chicago, 111.

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
AND

Wigwam Tonic.
THESE DELICIOUS AND FAB-FaMED BITTERS

are recommended by theFirst Physicians of the
Country, onaccount of their PUBITT AND GREAT
MEDICINAL VIRTUE

They are pleasant as nectar tothe taste, and are pro-
nounced the boa Tonic and £limulant exer offered
*

Their curative power* la cases of GENERAL DE-
BILITY. LOSS OF APPETITE CONSTIPATION.
Eta.are unparalleled, andas a guaranteethat we feel

warranted In claiming what we do, wehegleave to

state that ourassertions are endorsed by
Prof. SILLMIAN, of Yale College,
Prof. HAYES, of OTasamcliaaelte,

And hundreds ofothers.
Fors*le by Grocers,Wine Merchants,and Druggists

generally. nolQ^ly_
T.r.O KEY

For Five Tear*
TO LOAN

at ten per cent, interest.

TTe expect tohaxe In come. of the I™™* .iUpv»imoant ofmoney to loan on city property in
SSS SffSS to' t5.000.Vd would be clad to, receW*
aonUcationa Inadvance of thereceipt of the ftxndt.

li. D. OLMSTED & CO.,
noT-dllS-lw GROCERS

NEW HAMS.
We have oahand. Justoat of smote, asplendid lot of

Xcw Sugar Cured Hams,
Which weoffer to the trade at lowcat CASH price*.

XOBEY & BOOTH,
Pectins House. Old St. Bridge, South Branch.

nolfrdtSMw
T>EJIOVAL.—The subscriber has
111 removed to

NO. 140 LISE STREET,
wvirahe U now opening a Targe and choice stock of
tit AVK BOOKS and Stationery.

.noT’fiklS’ F. MUNSON 140Lake street.

TAAAi k BBLS WESTERN
I ' NEWYORKAPPLESJostarriving

indfnrMie low laUrge lots. Cider Cranberries and

TjILLIARD TABLES.—For Sale
j> Splendid Rosewood BUttard Tables, with Mar-

Beds, with Best Coahlonsln the world.forHiToWa®s&iS,, fßaa 44^TrtleMaaolacturerJSo. 146Faltoa *treetj<ew^rk

tt'Oßmillinery, dressand
A. Cloak Haidar. Patterns and Machine Stitching,
eotoMUa A.O. NORRIS, 119 South Oart street,CiT-
boon Building. EDWARD 8. L.RICHARDSON,

.Proprietorl

'J' o

.SUSINI

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
ADVHBXIStsrGr Bern mtvm-.tr

The followingare the Hates of Advertising In th*
DAILT CHICAGO TBIBCNBx

One Square, (S lines agate.) oneinsertion—s JE
One Square each subsequent day, (3t $1.00).. JJi
One Square two weeks, (6w $7.00) *

One Square one month. (2m $9.00) S.TC
One Square three mouths, (4m $15.00) li’.OO
One Square (six mouths, (9m $23.00 XMX*
One Square one year t'P.IU

tST" ASchedule of Prices for more apace * Aaa
one Square can be seen at the Counting Boots .

X3T All Transient Advertisements to be paidin
Advance.

AH changes charged $0cents perSquare.

aiTii or asvxnTucto cv wnxrr Tsnmra.
SI.OO per Square, each week, for lint month.

2.00 per Square for each subsequent month. 426.00 per Square for one year.

auction Sales.
TJY GILBERT & SAMPSOX,JL) Auctioneers, No. 93 Lake street.
Mahogany, Oak and Walnut Furniture, Bod-

■tends, French Plata Mirrors and
HouseholdGoods, At Auction.

On TUESDAY. Nov. 13th. at 91-2 o’clock, we willatur natesrooms. No. <* Late street, a largeassortment
ifiMULOIt, DININGROOM.

And Bedroom Furniture,
Elegant Chamber Suit*, in great variety; Coltaga
ChamberSalts, nine nieces; a large assortment olbu-reaus and Wastutands Lounge* and Mattra**?*. Cane
Scat Chair*: one large French Plate Mirror.S3 by SI
Inches, with Marble >lab and brackets; *3 round cor’d
Bedstead*: with a great varietvof other good*.Wednesday. Nov. llth, saleof Crockery. Catfory and
Glassware at914 a. u.

>ale positive and without reserve.
nol3-dUI4t GILBERT to SAMPSON, Auctioneers.
T>Y GILBERT & SAMPSON
±J AUCTIONEERS. No. *2 LAKE ST.
Furniture, Bedstesdsand Housekeeping Goods;

AT AUCTION.
Ou SATURDAY. Nov. 10th.at 914 o’clock wo will

•ell at our Salesroom*. No. 82 Lake street, n One assort-
ment of Furniture, <sc M ennobling In part of Tete-a.
Tetea. Sotos. Parlor Chain. Book Case*. Marble-topTables. Card Tables. Hocking and Easy Chain, Bat
Trees, What-nots, French and Cottage Bed*ieada,
Wardrobes, Extension DiningTable. Oak Sideboards,
Oak. Walnut and Mslwgnnv Bedroom Suits. Bureaus
and Washxtanila with and without Marble lops.
Lounge*. Chairs, I lockers. Crib*.Ladlcs’Scwtng Chair*.
Also. 109 Kouad-Corcered UctbicsU?. togetherwith agreat many other goodswhich will be oOem. at the
aametlius. SaletK^ldTsandwithoutrescrve.

Also, on WEDNESDAY, Nnv, Uth, at 9 l4o*clock, atour store, we willsell an Invoiceor 10crate* 01 BestWhite Crockery: 350 do* Table Cutlery, and73 case*
Glassware. bale positive anc without reserve.

poU-dC3-.lt GILBERT to SAMPSON. Auctions*!*.

JgY AVM. A. BUTTERS X- CO.,
Ureal Sale of Books and Stationery

AT AUCTION.
Fncvelorxrdlas. Scientific, Mechanical and Arrlcnltu-rai Work.*. Magnlilcentiv Illustrated London and
American Work* of the Fine and Useful Arts, andaSplendid Standard Library of Book.*. Inall the various
departmentsof Lltrratore. tills evening at 7 o'clock, at
the store. N0.75 Lake street.

nufl-dUS-lw WM. A. BCTTER3ftCO,Anct’r«.

BUTTERS & CO.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

46, 49 & 60 DEARBORN STREET
Directly Oppotha U>« Tramout Haase.

7VBNITTSI! SALS
Evsry Wednesday & Saturday at 01-3 A.M,

DRY GOODS SALE
Ever? Monday &t 9 1-2 ''’clock A.At

AT OCR SALESROOM.
nrCash advanced on Fumltara, Dry Boomand Shoes, Ac. anjO-cW-ly

CLOSING GTJT SALE
-or

Fall and Winter Goods

A. T COST!
Having Datarmlned to Sell Out my

ENTIRE STOCK OF
Staple and. Fanev Goods

In tha shortest powtbla time, Z willeomtucaea on
THURSDAY, NOV. IST

And offer atcoat my large stock ot seasonable and at-
tractive goods. To convince the public that thissale
U positive, and made toclose up business, the pries*ot
a few goods art here given:
Best Merrimack Prints. 10 cts.
Lonsdale Bleached Cottons, -- lI.V c.
Best Styles Pacific DeLalne*, -- IScts.
Printed EnglishMcrluoes, ■•■socts.
Alexander’s Kid Gloves, --- 00 cts.
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES AT HALF PRICK,

Ladles’ Slim. 10hoops, at 571-3 eta.
Ladle*’ Skirts, ‘JO hoops, ut 75 eta.
Ladles’ Skirts, SO hoops, at 1131*3 eta.
Ladles’ Skirts, 40 hoops, at 13) eU,

TERRIS STRICTLY CASH.
Tha Store willbe eloeedat 7 o’clock laths evening al-

ter November Ist.

T. B. OiLB-TEB.

136 Lake Street. 136
[oeSl-dsnimlstpl

J.
Olive!

R. Stafford's Olive Ti
iOnly and so other preparation ever
|compounded with the vlewol a gene-
ralsale ha* ever betm able to obtain

Olive! testimonial* from person* ot such
prominence a*

Olive !c*n. Law. E*q.. Fifty a»e..New York.
Simkon Basra*. Esq.. Banker. N.Y.
iTurataw Wnn, Esq., Albany. N.Y.UtKt. Bcrr Gkxkk. Washington, D. C.
Col. Stunt. Colt. Hartford. Coon.
CouCiiar. Mat. C. 8. Armr. „ .Kir. Joaiirt Lravitt. Editor Inde-
I pendent. N.Y. . _

• Hmr. K, Bright,Ed. Examiner. N. T.
llSxv. I>. W. Croxs, Aurnt ot Amerl.I can Bible Union, N.V.
Birr. O. K. .V. Bpixaixo, Batternatts.

Olive
Olive!
Olive

! New York
Kxv. Or.Lroxard, Exeter. N. Q.
And more than one hundred other

well known person*.

Olive
Olive

r»

Tar.

OLIVE TAH.
Wnd Oust Tar is Ixh stroll-*

healingBalsamic odor* are hroughtin
contact with the lining membrane ot
theOlive

Olive!

Tar.

Tar.

Tar.
Tar.

(?live!

Olive
Olive'
Olive

Tar.
far.

Throat, Bronchial Tubes, andall
theAir-Cellsof the Longa, (

jRelieving atonce any pain or oppres-
sion. and healing any irritation or la*
[fiamatiuo.I Whxx Out* TARisTAZExrrox Sr-

l oar It form* an nnequaled Soothing

[and Healing Syrup forCoughs and all
Throat Diseases.

Wdrs Olivb Tar is Arruita Vis
Magnetic or concentrated vocative
power render It * most

PAINtl Olive Tar is not stick* docs not dU-
' color. Fifty cents ». uottle.

Tar,

Tar.
Tar.
Tar.

J. R. STAFFORD’S
IRON Ai!! SULPHUR POWDERS

iar.

Tar.

I Are a Soluble preparation of Iron ami
the blood of a perfectly healthy i* person. Uniting with the digested

rood—TheyRevitalize and Purity tbe
Wood—Thcr Impart Energy to the
Nervous Swteiu—They Invigorate
the Liver—Thev Strenghlen tli« DLgestloa—'They wfgnlato the Secre-

/vi* Uon* of the Body—Amtare a Specific
(I IflVo;for all Female Weakaesec*.

Prick os* Dollar a Packjcs.

STAFFORD S OLIVE TAR.|)l Ifa : STAFFORD'S IKON AND SUL-viiHj purn PowT>Eiis,

Olive

filivt

Tar.
Tar.
Tar.

ISTAFFORD'S INHALER.
For sale by ISMITH Sc DWYER,

(Sneceeaora toPenton & C0..)
Wholesale and Retail Agent* In Chi- 11 cago. 1

Car.
Tar.
Tar.

Olive! Tar.
rvREAT ATCTORIA BRIDGE
yjT OPEN—ThIa Immense iron structure. nearly
two mile*In length, (tha longest in the world) erected
across the

And there U only

CHAS. I*. SOBIE,
WboleMld andRetail Dealer la

01 every description.

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE,
AtMontreal, ata coat ofSU and a-lialfMlßona olDel*
Un. toconnect the Eastern and Western Divisions ol
the
GrandTrank Railway of Canada,
lano open forpnblle traffic. ThU road et nearly 14®

mile* in length.U operated under

QVK MANAGEMENT FROM DETUOIX MICH.. TOU- PORTLAND, 5iE„

ONE CHANCE OF CARS
From Chicago or the Mississippi Fiver to Portland W
Boetoii. Qmckeai and mintconvenient rente tor travel
between the South and West, and Canada and New
England. Passengers and freight booked thronah all
pans of Canada and the New England State*; also to
*“* “"CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL,
And the Continent ol Europe, atconsiderably reduced

hr the only regular weekly line ol IiNaTEUSTaKI ARD ECRoHaS MAIL SIKAMEK3.III-
- Drom Quebec every Saturday, and trom Live, poolsasahi®was® elbSMsk

8
j
rV mffiwAkRACK. General Western a «tnt,

No. 12 Lake street,
Coder the Adam* House. Clilcag

TTNITED STATES
|_J Only WeeklyLine to

maul-

cork, LIVERPOOL*
And in the principal cities of Great Britain and the

ContinentofEurope, callingat Queen*town(Cork) Ireland.
THE MONTREAL HAIL

Ocean Steamship Company’s
TlnLelasafullpower Clyde hmlt steamer* In connec-
tion with theOßAJib RAILWAY otCanada,
sail every Saturday from Quebec, carryingtbo United
States and Canada Mallsandpaaecnger*;
BohemUn,CapcMcMaster. I Nora Scotian, Cap.Boriand
ji’tij Briton. “ Grange. N’th American, “ Alton,
AngloSazon, “Balantlne. \ Canadian, (new.)

Two new ships, (building.)
Quickest. Cheapest and mo«t Comfortablesen patsage.

fare from Culcseo or Milwaukee to Queenatowa
(Cork), Liverpool:

First Class, according tostate room {S3 and <383
Steerage, found with cooked provision*.. .

Return Tickets. First Close, good foralz
months. fl» and 1M

Steerage <sdaad »

Certificates Usued for bringing ont passengers from
the principal towns of Great Britain and Irejand. of
above steamersor Bailing vessels, at very trtaetarMtK

For freightor passage apply to theCompany** oene.
ral AgentsSabeldTsearle. 19 \\ater •fr«et. L.verpool,
Cork »ntl Dublin, vilfiukSl

AKD OIL EMPORIUM.

KEROSENE AND COM OIL GOODS

LAMPS and CBAXDZLIKK3, with new and Im.
proved Burner*—burning without smoke or odor—tor
ChnJCh«»Halla, Store*. 2c.

t am the Sole Agent ft? Chicago of the'
DownerKeroiene OilCompany.

aoSkcSfiSAmlatp 50. 13ct-ARg STBSKT


